WASH / MW Crew
Form Fusions Team Interview & Research:
Due Monday 10/8

Collaborative Team Interview
Successful collaboration requires knowing each other well. Through this interview, you will introduce
yourself and note all team member responses to the following collaborative questions. Record this
information in your visual journal.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

How do you define collaboration?
What scares you about the collaborative process?
What are your strengths?
How do you communicate? (exchange numbers and e-mails)
How do you handle conflict or stress?
How can your team set up boundaries and plan for success?
Does anyone on your team need to clear the air about something? Avoid social tension and be
kind.
8. How will you divide collaborative roles/responsibilities?
9. What does the conceptual focus mean to you?

Team Research:
Divide the following links among your team. Using your laptops in studio, individually navigate each site and
report back to your team with data, ideas, and image inspiration for your specific project. Thoroughly record
all findings in your visual journal. How are elements and principles of design being used? How does the
work conceptually function? How could this work inform your collaborative project (exterior, interior,
surface, building structure, site specificity, craft, concept) Share and discuss your findings with your team.
1. Raum Labor: http://raumlabor.net/rosy-the-ballarina
2. Lang Baumann: http://langbaumann.com
3. Tim Hawkinson: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pd9nU1J7QMo
4. Joshua Allen Harris: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PH6xCT2aTSo
5. Zhu Ming: http://www.chinesecontemporary.com/zhu_ming_0.htm
6. Lee Boroson: http://www.leeboroson.com/art/category/recent-projects
7. Tomas Saraceno: http://tomassaraceno.com/projects/on-space-time-foam/
8. Theo Jansen: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pj-NqWDH2qE
9. Inflatabill: Inflatable Art & Design: http://inflatabill.com
10. Claire Ashley: http://claireashley.com
11. Rachael Shannon: http://rachaelshannon.com/

12. Friends With You (Art Collective): http://friendswithyou.com/portfolio/light-cave/
13. Geraldo Zamproni: https://collabcubed.com/2012/10/08/geraldo-zamproni-pillow-talk/
14. Nicole Banowetz: http://www.nicolebanowetz.com
15. Jimmy Keuhnale: http://www.jimmykuehnle.com/
16. Striped Canary (Art Collective): http://stripedcanary.com/home.html
17. Choi Jeong Hwa: http://choijeonghwa.com/
18. Blow Up: Inflatable Contemporary Art: http://www.courant.com/entertainment/museums-galleries/hcbenton-inflatable-art-0621-20160621-story.html
19. Oscar Oiwa: http://www.oscaroiwastudio.com
20. Victorine Mueller: https://www.designboom.com/art/performance-art-meets-inflated-sculptures-byvictorine-muller/

